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Up-to-Bate News and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans
Ilea I'lpr.EDDIE'S FRIENDSCREIGHTON LEATHER CHASERS PREPARING TO COMBAT

STRONG AIR GAME WHEN MICHIGAN AGGIES TAKE FIELD

frelghton university's football team will nut have "eaiiy picklnV mxt Hiitutduy hm tt ihubIp with the
Michigan Aggie, aocordlng to the "dope" blowing thin way from Earn Idiualng.

The Michigan "'ITanncri" will Invade Omaha with a tcuni of who hava been drill d, thllM ami drill- -

TEX RICKARD STILL ANGLING FOR

TOMMY GIBBONS JACK DEMPSEY GO

Oil many and many a day Jack IVmpey and hla man Frt-r5aa-

any have bewi able stepping Tom Olbbona, beat of all Ihe
I L light heavyw. Ighia. according to hla actual ring rxrd.

fjS Now, however, the (lino haa tome when Dempaey end-- I

1)01. hla manager will have to null stalling and take on Olbbona
1 kfii or admit th il the champion l afraid of meeting the Ut.

Taul man In an actiml encounter.
Dumpaey'a plight comes from the uniioimceiiient of Te Itlfkard, lead-

ing Impresario of tho American prlxo ring and thu one moat tight promoter
who generally knows what bo la talking about and who la alwa)l ready
and willing to back up any proportion be inuki-- Willi real money.

Klnce tho day Olhhnns hnockrd nil thu flght out of Hilly Mlsk. IllcJiard
haa been trying to bring ubotit a mei'tlng lntmn Denipsey and Ulbbuna.

- Tho oilier d.iy liickard came out

si In the aerial game.
Coach "Mac" Baldrig of ilia Blue aggregation ia well aware of Ilia strength of the Aio when u rouua tu

flipping Ihe leather through tha oidTlo and ia preparing" hla men accordingly.
Tlia "twiners loat to the University of Michigan early In tha season by a
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t large Mow over, tha Agglca ar aitid to bo much stronger now thin
they were ut the flrrt of the aeaaon., Tlila waa ehown last Saturday when
they iWfuted the Ohio Wealeyan eleven, to 0.

Hiitiininy'a game at C'relghton field will )e one of tho feature events of
homecoming day for the university graduatce and tin game ahotild be a
fitting entertainment for the former students of the Cralghton knowledge
foundry.

'oath fteldrlgn ha been giving blag
plump and plain and eald that Jeinn
soy's neat match In or near New York
would have to le with Uibbona or no-

body, In mnUing this aiatemont
Klrkaid auld lht he considered (llb-Ism- a

the best lit.' lit heavyweight In
tho country and that ho waa surely
liilltlid to a iT.n:k at Jack Dempaey (

or njiy other man In the world.
(IIiImhih drrat Fighter.

"I Hunk that Olbbona Ii a greet,
fighter. Furthermore, I think ha ii
the greatest lli;hl heavyweight In tlm
world," auld Tix In response to a
query ns to whether ho would be
likely to stage a fUnt between Gib-

bons uud the champion in the near
future.

BAN JOHNSON TO SUGGEST THAT
--AMERICAN LEAGUE BOYCOTT FIVE

- MINOR LOOPS BECAUSE OF DRAFT

Omaha Ilea l.aaard Mire.
New York, Nov. 13. The bomb which Hyron Bancroft Johnson said

recently ho Intends to toss Into the American league meeting here In De

Physical Training
Popular in Dig 10'

Chicago, Nov. Ii. Hetwem S0.0O0

and 6".o00 atudeitta will receive ath- -

lot 10 training In
the Wratern con- -

forence unlveml- -

ties thia year,
which proinlsea to
be the greatest
athletic season In
the history of the
"Jllg Ten," Major
John I,. Orifllth,
commissioner of
athletics, said to-

day.
"These figures

do not include the
members of the
varsity squads

nd, further, a 0IJf --V Ohimr$.
far as spring

sporta are concerned, are based on last
year's reports," Major Orllllth said.
"More Interest Is being taken In uth-letlc-

thia year than ever before und
when the flnul figures are In at the
end of .the year it would not be sur-

prising if the total number was nearer
00,000.

"These figures are especially Inter
esting, because with the tremendous
growth In popularity of college sports
there are many persona who read
about the basket bull live, or the base
ball nine, or the football eleven, and
then criticize college athletics because
they think that all the time and money
is spent on a fow players.

'All of the directors of physical
education In tho Western conference
universities are doing everything pos
siblo to provide physical training fa-

cilities, for the student body. At Pur-
due university 749 students were en
rolled In intramural basket bull and
baseball last season; at Wisconsin
1 .500 men were enrolled In bn.ket bull
and baseball, and alrof tha unlversl-- :

tics are hard pressed this year in car-In- g

for the large number of men who
'are not on the vorslty squads, but
still desire training in athletics.

"In some of the conference insti-
tutions no funds aro appropriated by
ihe trustees for intramural sports and
all of the expense la borne by the ath-
letic associations. The University of
Michigan last year spent ?3,700 for
Intramural athletics.

Grid Play
1 To&
Team haa ball on Ha one-yar- d line, di-

rectly between the goal posts. irt down
and u yarda to gflln, with acore two
tourhdowna in In favor. Under auch a
condition the e play to get the
ball to one aide or the other of the up
right! In order to get off a punt la very
good football. But. there can be no ob
jection to thia team attempting a punt at
thia point, one that ia kicked well off to
the aide rf the field, even though It
carrlee out nf bounda around your

line. The acore IndlcAlea that yuu
have been able to hold off the opposition.
Let them have the half on your
line, for you can probably check their
attack and gain the ball again on downi
or by reason of a tourhhack from en in-

complete forward paea atrlklng in your
end tone.

The point about thia aituutlon la to re-
member that you are well In the lead
and it la better to take no chance on
the oilier team gaining 7 polnia by try-
ing to kick through the goal poata. Kick
to one aide and make the oppoaltlon earn
Ita acore, If It la to be made. Aa your
de(enee haa proved atrong enough to
aland them off, rely on It to pull you
out of the fire here.

cember will bo an urgent proposal that the younger cir-

cuit boycott the five minor leagues which have held out
against tho draft. At least, this Is the opinion expressed
by one of tho highest baseball authorities in this city.

"Uan Johnson Is going to take a leaf from Charley
KbbettH' book," said this Informant. "You remember
tlfttt Kbbetta got up in the National league meeting last
year und proposed that the major lertguo boycott the live
minor leagues which refused to allow their players to
bo drafted by the big organizations. Charley proposed
that we break off all relations, buy none of their playera,
send none of ours to them for seasoning and, in short,
havo nothing to do with them.

"The National league, of course, refused to go along
with tho Brooklyn president. Now Johnson Is going to
try to whip the American league owners into following

"(i bona is big enough to tackle
any fighter in Iho ring today," con-

tinued Tex, "and If everything could
he arranged aatlafactorlly to all the
principals concerned, I would b glad
to atnge a battle between nibhona and
the) chnmplnn. If I can't git that
mutch, I would llko to have Gibbon
and Greb for a return bout, or Olb-
bona ngiilnat Gene Tunney. Yea, In-

deed, I think that Olbbona would
tnnke a worthy opponent fur Mr.
Icnipmy, and hope that itueh a match
can bo arranged." 4.

When Denipgey und hla man were
In Chicago Inat week they hadn't u
word to any about a Imttle with Gib-bon-

but they had a whole lot to
ay about going to France and Kngt

land and nil that.
Heady to Hex Tonight. .,'f.

Aa to Kdille Kane, flibbons' man-
ager, thia la what he tins 10 any about
Tom Olbbona meeting Dempaey
any other man in Madlaon Bquare
Onrden under the- - Klckard manage-
ment, friayg Kddif! -- i

"Rlckard waa willing to match Gib-
bons aitalniit right off the
reel. Then aomeone auggeated that
it match between Olbbona and Bill
nrennan was the first In order. ,";

"Olbbona will box lirennan ttmightj
tomorrow or whenever the New York
commission gives the word. But aa a;
matter of fact, we never expect it
ne Ilrennaij climb Into a ring Willi
Olbbona. Some few months ago two.
clubs sought the match and one of
them offered Brennan a guarantee of
f 30,000. Bill turned It down.

"It's possible that alnce Brennan's
mntch with Dempsey was stopped
over at Michigan City, Bill will look
on a Gibbons bout In a different light.
We doubt it, however. In the mean- -'

while, our forfeit check for the chal-

lenge to Dempsey Is In the handa of
the commission..' We will abldo by the
commission's demands and If It's the
Brennan match they want first they
won't have any. trouble getting It.

"As to Dempsey, Tom has always
been willing to meet him at any old
time or place, and that's where Vei
have always stood on that proposi-
tion. But for some reason best known
to themselves, the champion and hla
manager have always been dodging
us, and tbut's what they are dolnff
today, even with the auggeetions of
Rlckard before us all."

Welker Cochran

Beats German Stair

tha same policy."
If Johnson's bomb goes off, It will come close to blow-

ing the lid off organ) 1 baseball. The major-mino- r

agreement, signed by bo;h leagues when judge Landls

Thomas and Hall

Out of Purple Line

The Central High acliuol grldntera
were given tlielr Inst hard workout
yexlerday afternoon In preparation for
tha game Friday with Coach I'atton'a
South High I'acker at l.fflKUO purk,

A big aurpiiite came to tho l'urple
follower yenterilay when It waa an-

nounced that two of the Hilltop regu-
lar would not le able to line up
agalnat Jhtt Houth Sldera Friday. They
are Thoinaa and Hall, two linemen.
Thomas, who failed to report for prau-tir- e

on nrcount of alckneaa at the be

ginnliiK of the week, waa absent when
the eligibility tarda were collected and
for thut renHon hla grndea wero not
in on time. Hall will ponalbly be

lacking from the mar torn becaime he
haa failed to report for tho laat few
liightn of acrlmmagc.

Thomua and Hall will probably
mako little difference In the Ktrength
of the Purple forward wall alnce I'ol-lar-

and Clarke, two other letter men,
have been ahlftcd to 111! tha varan- -

clea. Pollard haa been making good
at blii old position at guard and Capt.
Strihling haa been aent back to hla
tegulur tackle Job, with Clarke tak
ing tho guard left open by the uh
ene of Hull. McUermolt again

donned the moleakina after an alwence
on account of Ulneas. He will add
to the atrength of tha HUltoppura'
plunging combinntlon.

2'crumbled. ,

ports
SAYS THK OPTIMIST.

Oh, Wella ia tough, ao I have heard,
Kuy Uchlalfer wlt; a rour;

But I am rough, and thia poor bird
Will end up on the floor.

One bird "Kid" Schlaifer wante
to ateer clear of in Krankle Schotlf.

Tin funny boxers have to wear
puildci glove: when they fight,
while football playera battle bare-
handed.

Not aatiafled with allowing poor
old Joe Beckett to remain in Eng-
land and get knocked out, Tex
Itiekard is anxious to bring the
ICnglish heavykelght over on thia
aide of tho creek.

DOESN'T RAIN BUT IT POIKS.
Ipoks like an open season had

been declared on Harry Frazee of
Boston. Three different captiona in
eastern newapapcra recently read:
"Frazee Will Be Forced Out," "To
Forecloae on the lied 8ox Ileal Es-

tate," and "Ronton Tired of Fra-
zee." The fourth appeared in pa-

pers throughout the country Just
the other day, "Mrs. Frazee Asks
for Pivorce From Red Sox Owner."

Representatives of Turkey, Ber-

muda, Brazil, Syria and America
play on the Harvard soccer team
and J. Levi and (i. Ievl are mem-

bers of the Haskell Indians.

NOTHING NEW.
There aeems to be another boxing

"war" brewing jin Omaha.

A couple of club matchmakers cue
aaid to have all the dates tor the
Auditorium "sewed up."

After all. maybe the fact that Sikl
knocked George Carpentier for
row of hospital cots only proves
what a swell job of press agenting
American snort writers put aeros
In making the Dempeey-Carpentlo- r

affair possible.

WINS THE DECISION.

Announcer McAndrews nt the Le-

gion show Monday night In Intro-duci- n

Iteferee iHive Miller of Chi-

cago, naid:
Introdueiu' Iave Miller, who

will referee from Chicago. "

Then some bhil yelled: "By I0113

dlntunce?"

"Itattlliig" Slkl'a manaser .vt

(hut a eoun a Kikl spend all hla

money In Tarln Ihe Kettegaleae
fllbter m 111 h willing to rrlurn to
Ihe ring. Thia l tru nlih a lot of

Intrrkan Btbtrr.

BAN JOHNSON.

was made commissioner will be blown to smithereens. The American league
will find itself on the other side of tho fence from the National and Com-

missioner Landis. In fact, a fine baseball war will be on tap.
v

Hizh School

to Meet Kearney
Fetnoiit, Neb., Nov, J5. (Hpecia.)--

With a clean alato In Iih Nebraska
Collega conference and llielr mouths
atlll puckered from tho taste of defeat
at the hriudtf of Crelgliton I'nlversity,
'he Midland collego wnirlors are in
tiptop spirits for the annual home-

coming gridiron tusalo with Kearney
Normal here next Friday.

With alumni utm former "J!" men

returning to the alma muter on home-

coming day, Couch Chet Wynne' dev.
en is primed for action, determined to
keep their ledger in the conference
withotu u mark for tho remainder of
the season and show tho former Whi-

te niters that worthy men have taken
their places.

Coach Wynn Is keeping tooth and
pull after his aggregation of brilliant
grid artists and intends to work them
hard tho rest of the week In ntlclpu-tlo- n

of the Kearney struggle. Local
enthusiast believe that if Midland
shows tho same brand of fight dl-i-

ted ut Crelghton last week, the l

homecoming will be a grand sue- -

CSS.
Kearney la one of the strongest

teams In the Nebraska loop und at
present is runner-u- to Nebraska
WesleyiuJ and Midland, who top the
list with perfect marks. Kearney has
played five games, lost but one and
tied one.

In addition to the football game, the
unnual homecoming will be made up
of a series of entertaining events for
the present students and the grads,
Invitations have been sent out to the
alumni of Midland's first graduating
class and indications point towards a
mammoth reunion of warrior rooters.

Byers May Be Re-Elect-
ed

President of Golfers

New York, Nov. 35. J. Frederic
Byers of the Allegheny Country club,
Hewlckley, Pu., has been nominated
for re election as the president of the
United States Oolf association, accord

ing to tho slate of officers for 1924,

announced tonight by the nomlnuting
committee of the organization. The
annual meeting will be held In Jana
ary.

oihor ortlcem of tho United States Golf
nimoc'lallon nomlnnted ror w,
VIcb pre:lent, olm A. l,aruner,

plith. t.itka Furent. III., und Wy
nsnt 1. Vandernool Morels County Oolf
olub. Convent, Iv. J.; necreiary. cornenua
S. Ieo, Tuxedo Oolf club, Tuxeno, in. i ;

ireanurer, Edward S. Moore, National Golf
llnk, Southampton, N. Y.

Membera of tne execuiiva emmm
lat-- to retain offlie were Honger i.

Lanham. San Franelaco Golf and Country
club: John B. hernial, Denver Country
club; Jim! U. Hiandlah, Jr.. I.oihmoor
club, Detroit, Mlrh; Alan D. Wllaoii, Me

rlon CricKel ciun, navenoru, .,
Thomai B. Paine, AUanta Ainieuo ciuu.

Six aecllonal or atate son amociaoon".
It waa pointed out, are rerosnizea in ine
nominations. They are the Cullfornla
Oolf association. Tranamlaeourl Ooir

Weatern Golf aanoclatlon, Publir
Llnka Oolf aaaociatlon. Pennaylvanla Oolf
anaoclallon, Bouthorn Golf aasoelallon,

Oolf aoclallon.
The 1924 nominating commmea waa

proposed aa follows; Flndlay 8. Douglas,
Apawamla Country club, Rye. N. Y-- .

rhalrman; C. B. Bprton, Dallas uex.i.
Country club; A. P. Gatea, Skolile Coun
try club. Glencoe. 111.; Harry roner. m.
Liouls Country club and Jamea W. Wheeler.
Brookline (Maaa ). Country club.

The preaent nominating comnunee con- -
alsta. of Jamea F. Durke. Oakmont (l"a.,
Country club; David H. McAlpine, IT,

Oolf Llnka, Southampton, N. Y.:
Walter j. Roaa, Inverneaa club, Toledo.
O.: H. Chandler Egan. Waverly Cnuniry
club. Portland. Ore.; William E. Slautfcr,
Audubon Oolf club. New ToiK.

Kelly Resigns as Coach
of Missouri Grid Lleven

Columbia. Mo.'. Nov. 15."Churk"
Lewis, former captain; Henry uhar,- -

rlty. assistant coach, and 8. . Ciev- -

enger, director of athletics, today
were In charge of the Lniveralty
football eleven, following announce-
ment that Tom Kelly, head coach,
had resiKned'.

No reason was Riven for Kelly a

isslsnation.

Tommy Kerrigan Sets New

Course Kecofd at Siwauoy
Itronxvllle. N. V., Nov. 13 A new

record for the course of the Siwanny
Country club has been established by
Tommy Kerrigan, the club's jirofes-aiona- l,

who ran third a year ugo to
Jock Hutchison and Itouer Wethereil
hi the Dritish open iliHiniilonahlp.

I'tnytng lit a thieesouie ith Dr.
and Mia. J. J. Thomson, the latter,
ona of the low handicap playera in
the women's association, Kerriwan

yeateiduy covered the course tu
3J out and St In.

Uiuha l l i Tw U ,

..." - I a i

i haioa aonm miff workouts tlila week. I.
Tim Uluo grid mentor has put much
emphaliia in the aerial attack and
he breaking up of ihlM xort of play

on the part of tho opposition.
Y"ittrlii v H.iMrlge sent lila liimi

through a lough aeriininago with the

"ycillng." Tho llnfirifn rhari--

well agaliiHt lie fljat year men, while
the hark plowed through Ihe oppoel-lio-

fur long gultis. The vnislty
worked ucvcriil succciinful puswH.

Kloyd pyyiitfr. end, will not be In
llm moleMklns again thin seuHon. The
athletic-- liar1 of C'relghton haa ruled
I'ayntiT out beratine of tha latter a

mint attack of appendiritlfi.
li w l,ftiie, llluo signal barker and

one of the IMOHt I'oiiHixtPiit line plung-
ers on the Crcighton 'unl, wits out
In uniform yesterday, lie ran tho
team against the "yearlings" ami la

expected to be In the lineup against
Din Ai'Klei.. (In was absent from the
Midland lontiat because of lllncis.

Joe Speleher, one of the ba'-J.s- , waa
out of yesterday'! lineup liecaiine of
Illiif Hta. Joe wt'S grubbed around tha
rei k In the Midland game. However,
he In expected to buck up against the
"Knrrners."

MeAleer, who hen been absent from
the H'luiid for the past week because
o' HIiii-sh- ; will be lit the lineup.

Another l drill und light scrim
n,ag ia on the Blue menu tonight.
Friday the squad will run a few
slgnala and then rent up until tha
"Karmeru" tako the field Saturduy
af teiiloon In the homecoming gutne.

Poultry Shoot
for Local Shots

The annual poultry nhoot of the
Omaha Oun rlub will atari at the
Ah Sar Hen grounda next Saturday
afternoon. The ationt will be held
every Saturday and Sunday, until
after the flrwt of the coming year.

TiirKe.iH, (liul and fitne will be
ronteMed for at each nhoot, These .
birdfi will he !resNrd.

"IVte" 8lmi(iii will be In charge
of the ground and the Khoothig will
be licld under JiIn Mipervlftlnn. The
ground me open for practice ahoot
fug every d::y In the "eelt.

Thorpe and Green Draw.
8an Antonio, Tex., Xov. 15. Har-

vey
'

Thorpe of Kangaa City waa
awarded the Judgea' dec.'slon over
Bobby Cieen of Sun Antcr. ' In their

bout here laiit night. They
are welterweights.

M'anl Turkey Vaf Date.
Wot I'olni, Nt)., Nov. 1 Wet Point

wunti a dame with om fat teum for
Turkoy ilay. Went, Point ha only been
fe'ored on twlo this hfaiton and had piled
up s lulul t I'll ,olnl.

f
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New York," Xov. 13. Welker
Cochran, American star, defeated v
Kncli Hagenlachcr, German cham-- ' '

pion, 5110 to 471, thia afternoon in .
the fourth match of the interna- -j i.
tional 18.? balk line championship),,,
at the Hotel Pennsylvania. .

Tech Grid Team
Leaves for Tecumseh

Coach James Drummond and his
squad of Tech hi;h footbull players
leave this morning for Tecumseh,
where the "Bookkeepers" battle the
Tecumseh hitch eleven Friday after-
noon.

Yesterday Drummond sent his
proteges through a signal drill follow-

ed by a stiff scrimmage with tho re-

serves. The Tech grid mentor has
been drilling his team on tho for-

ward passing game and expects to de-

feat the out-stat- eleven by this
method of attack. With Don Mun-ro- e

hurling tho leather, and tiwanson
and Zust on the receiving end of the
passes1, Drummond believes he has
a passing and receiving combination
that spells victory.

Tomorrow's game wilj have little
bearing on the state title as both
teams have been defeated by Lincoln
und Beatrice.

Kearneyi Prepares
, for Midland Tilt

Kearney, Neb., Nov. 15. (Special
Telegram.) Coach F. R. Fulmer of
the Kearney Normal eleven that
meets Midland at Fremont Friday
ufternoon in the bit; homecoming
game. Is busy preparing his charges
for 4he coming contest, which most
statfjkonference grid fans consider a
championship tilt.

Last week Kearney defeated Cotner,
19 to 0. Midland won from the Cot

ner Bulldogs, 25 to 6. Kearney and
Cotner played on a wet field.

Gloom has settled over the Kearney
camp. Capt, hummer, au siaie nan-bac- k

last year, will probably be out of
the game because of boils. Tex Reed,

e center, has a bad ankle and
may be out of the lineup while his
brother, George, who has been holding
down his position, received a broken
bone In the left hand during lust Sat-

urday's game.

Gibbons Tosses Sponge.
Butte, Mopt., Nov. 15. Joe Simo-nic- h

of Biitte won from Sammy Ter--i

in of St. Paul In the 10th round
here last night. The St. Paul boxer
was In distress and hla manager. Mike
Gibbons, tossed a towel Into the ring,
ending the bout. The men are wel-ter-

elahts.
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WorthKnowifljJ
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Snyder Successfully
Defends Trap Title

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 15. Harry
Snyder of Kansas City successfully
defended hla title as holder of the El-

liott Interstate Flyers'g cup against
17 challengers by hitting 25 straight
on the second day of the fall shoot-
ers' carnival here. T. J. Mos of this
city, Phil Miller of Dallas, Tex., and
G. W, Warren of Chicago were his
closest competitors, each hitting 24

out of, a possible 25. Snyder also
won two flyer races, later killing 21

straight In the first and IV straight
in tho'second.

F. M. Carroll of Kansas City won
the day's singles shoot, comprising
six events of 25 targets each, by
breaking 148 of a possible 150 targets.

Phil Miller pf Dallas and Ted and
Frank Hughes of Mobridge, S. D tied
In the doubles event with 90 hits out
of a possiblo J 00.

Crowns Awarded Stars

in New York Rodeo

New York, Nov. 15. The crown of
world's champion bronco and ateer
buster rents today on the head of Dave
White of tho cow punching stars, who
appeared during the last week at the
todeo held ot Madison Square Oar--

den. White won his honor bv going
through a regulation week of cowboy- -

ing without being tosd off once.
Hiding with White la Mable Htrick-land- ,

who was crowned queen of the
cow girl..

Other honors wr.t u Krank
who thrvw a ateer in eight

ecoi d, and Leonard Htroud, tot his
fancy lidtng.

Gotham Bars Gamblers
From Boxing Shows
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Foot-Ball- '
Battle to Tie.

Analay. Neb., Nov. 15. (Special
Analey and Broken Buw battled

through four acoreleas quartera here, with
Analty having u alight edua In throe
quartrrs of the same. During the third
quarterJIroUen How threatened the Ana-le- y

goalTbut the locala held on the three-yar- d

line. Analey attempted four drop- -

klnka. nona ot wnnin were aucoessiui.
Analey neurly In the flrat period
when Burnham returned a punt 60 yards.
Thia la the flrat tlma In to yeara lhnt
Annley liaB not been defeated by the
Broken Bow team.

Bloomfleld Tle Newcaatla.
Vloomfleld, Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special .)

The football game here between
Newcastle and Bloomfleld failed to aettle
the queatlon of "who la to ba tha cham-
pion ef northeast Nebraska thia year.
Neither teem wna able to aeore. In the
flrnt quarter Newraalle atarted a rush for
the goal whlrh wna atopped at the d

line. The Bloomfleld team did not
have a rhance to arore In 'the entire
game. These two teama, together Willi
Bancroft and Dnko:a City hnve not ben
defeated tor thia championship.

Ord M ania (Janie.
Ord,' Neb., Nov. 15. --Ord would IHe to

play aoma high achool football team on

Thanksgiving. Thue far they have only
been tmalen twice, once by Broken Bow
and once by lamp Cily. Ar.iley. Ceniral
City, Sargent and Havenna have all
bowed be(or the locate.

urfolf Mnntlhvaera Win.
Norfolk. Neh., Nov. H. rteven Norfolk

uiiilt achool etudt-nt- a parllclpaked in the
annual croaa.rountry race fur elate high
fcchuule. latar tiwena of ihe Norfolk
team copput firsi place. Fchroeder and
Nenev fnitf.hi-- next In ihe older named.

No t.aniei Kaln.
Kalla fily. SVI . Nov. Ii Fllla City

and .Uruia City h gli tchoo.a e

lor-e- to abaiulcii their game which waa
n.lull iu laa place iaai Saturday, ou

account of lha rain. The gam waa Ih-- n
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thouaht un w la lay ihla gama but
ihrv.- - day off fmm I ha claeti with i'reigh-io-

lrp f imh. whi'-- win take e'ra
l'Mv t timati, Tha Nebraaka lily
game w'!l no doubt be pla)-t- t Ihe l'i
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CIGARETTES
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JUDGE LANDIS TO MEET WITH

BASEBALL MEN OF BOTH LEAGUES

TO TALK OVER DRAFT SYSTEM

for TWENTY

and after all, what
other cigarette h o
highly respected by
hi nianv men?
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TACKLE ON COLUMBIA ELEVEN

WEARS SPECS DURING GAME
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